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CHAPTER II.-

"And suppose,bhe is chri
Catheron, what then ? I
lish name, of which none
veer bat reason te eel a

banti's motiuer ma>' bave b
a marquis-My son's mot
of a tradesman-the name
enough for me vill bo go'
I have yet to learn there
honest trade.

Misi Catheron smiled
-MOré stinging than vords.

I No doubt. Yeu have
learn, I arm quite sure. V
that however dulcet her
would sound sweter if i
high. Of course, it is to b
every allowance, poor chi
of ber-clase. The druse
dimner in au hour, until ti

Still with that Most
bows low once more, and
her Spanish laces, her dia
dr, Mise Catheron swept(

And this was Ethelbs we

Just two heure liter, a
walking brlîi>'l up thé lon
te thé great pertice enta
Boysa. Thé night vas t
chIi white stare-here i
oaks sud eues net even th
liaI neithen for fIe tarkn
caret this young min. W
Lie pokets Le veut alongi
'whlItling ceeriy, 'Yeu c
moere [n thé darknes.

Thé gréaI bouse hoomed
Luge, black, grand, a rowv
thé floor. Thé young man
tling, sud tooked up with
sut te see.

'a Four puais ago," hé s
teeth, " yen iang mne tromu
dog, most noble baroset, a
lodige me lu Chebalur jait
te come back. Anti I swo:
I ever bat the chance.- T'
bas ceome, thanks Le thé gît
You're s young mn of u
stomach, my heronet, proue
jéalons as thé devil. Ill g
peur jealousypa chance toe
te night."

Be lifltd th massive 1
broughit d own with a c
through thehLouse. Then i
again, vabehing tose lii

Ant to think." hé va
"to think of aurlittle Eh
here. On rm word It's a]

rp-boiler's pretty danght
théy're all about ap the r
takes it. I should th n
been the dickens to pay w
frît.",

The heavy door swung ba
elderIy gentleman in bre
.stockings, stood gazing att
Young mn stepod from tl
Into the lited vestibule, an
tlemaun fell back with a cry

" Master Juan 1"
Mister Juan, Hooper, if y

Juan. William, my old co
oie of summer, how goes

TW TTRUE TSr

LICAN EDITOWIS Hé grasped the famly butler's hand wi'.th a
D. jOlly.langh, aid-ILa Ihake that briorught
féer .owel, tears'cf tortureéto its owùer's oyes. ' the

blaze cf the hall chandelier hé stood 'vealed,
r.l.. a bigflotv ith éyes sind' hair ra ten black,

and a bold bronze face.
]'auls ige « What.Villiam i -friend of m7> .childhood's

as a - daye, tnone knew thee but to lr-ve thee, none
itmind ihelir biz; named thee butto praie'-not, aword of wel-
éL 'gin ite hing . come I Stricken dumb at si'ght of the prodi-dies5 gal sonl1 say bwere'' the rest ? Thd
Sule aronetu, eu hnow, and s'. stater and the mew

wife and kid? lu the 4ning-room?"
Sloires l l nthe dining-rooan," Mr. Hooper la but
k enl-dOVes, just able to gsp, as. wlth horror pictured on
eLi back rents ; bis face he falls b ack.
aland s"ce All right, tb.en. Don't fatigue your ven-

erence. erable shank. preceding me. I know the
ts. way. Bless you, William, blèse pou, and be
and goothappy l"1
on; He beunces up the stairs, tbis lively young
for raisin' food Mus and the next instant, hatl n hand, stands
nation,0
vnyne:n, lin the large, handsone, brilliantly lit dining-
vagee, room. They are etill lingering over the des-

rd wheneler- sert, and with a simultaneous cry, and as If
s. by one impulse, t three astart to their feet
ways and stand confounded. The young man

rho gays5strikes a theatrical attitude.
heos; "Scene-dining-room of the reprobate

sou bleod IDon Giovanni i-trémule mue, lights down

fler muet -enter statue oh virtuons Don Pedro." Ie
f rabtm. breaks ito a rollicking laugh and changes

lis toue for that of eve> day life. «Didn't
ly OUI expeet me, did you?" he says, addressing

lteedeain
ee goai everybodyt' Joyfulsurprise, lent it? Inez,
leud'eibowy do? Baident, pour humble servant.

frgea poes Soir>' te intmude, but I've béés.toit ru>' vhé le
on.
osé that pokes here, ant l'vé coméea ter her, naturall>. And

hèrselîle le, Ethel, My dtaliug, vho'd hsve
thogît of eeing yo at Catheron Royale, au

Y.tYly honored guest? Give ut a kIes my angel,
b t ée knee, ant bsa deu're glad to see your scapegrace

.1y; huebant bsck.
pe eriptloi. He strides forward and bas ber ln hie asrs
'ertan',tone.t, Hbeforé au>'oee ea k. Hé toopéih
escrIptIon. blgck-bearded face to bis her, just as with a
orous mobs, gasping sob, ber golden béat talle on bis
tb,, shoulder and îLe faint tstd away .

Cantin'; . CHAPTERIV.A 9WJa
oughtsItorest, N 1 - " ______-

e and bluess me a I'LL NOT DELIEVE BUT DESDJEMONA's HONEsT."

s me. With a cry that la like nothing human, Sir
ige au' Stormu.'Victor Catheron leaps forward and tears his
tien; fainting wife out of the grasp of the black-
refem bronzed, bearded, piratical-looking young
struction; rn
brand "You villain 1" hebshoute, bourse with
thé iand amaze and fury "«Stand back, or by the liv-
nd's Creator! ing Lord I'll bave your life i You scoundrel,
t' slaves how dare you lay bands on my wife ' 1
ixnroper, ka our wif 1 YoUre i Come now, I likef
m outhern knaves that I It's against the law of this narrow-crepper;
ech thenIgger, minded country fora woman to have two huas-
'wner. bands. You'e a megistrate and ough to
rown much bigger, know. Don't call names, and do keep your
een a goner. temper-violent language is unbecoming a
' caste. gentleman and a baronet. Inez. what does
Iootion; hemeun by calling Ethel his wife 7"
ila teoos Shle bis wile," Inez anuswers, her black
outacourt eyes glittering.
n, forti"Oh, but Fil be hanged if shsle. She's a

e fo. mine-mine bard and fast, byjingo. There's
some little misundertanding hure. Keep

I dear, your temper, barenet, and lut us clear it up. .i
rimer.
,n,,îî,ueer I married miss Ethel Dobblu iGlasgow, on
terror; the thirteenth of May, two years ago. Nov, i
r ns te thrash, Sir Victor Catheron, wheu did yon marry
nes, lie
sttracl her-
n blindan s. Sir Victor made no answer; his face, as hé S

la n miues, estood supporting his wife, was gbastly with
'oerul rage and eir. Ethel lay liku one dead, V
orli o fools, Juan Catheron Still eminently good-humored

es t IL; and self-possessed, turned to his sister: t

praises,d . Look here, Inez, this le how iL stands;

Raids, an lch, Miss Dobb was only filteen when I met her
es. first. Il was in Scotland. We fll in love 

with each other; it was the suddenest case of a

STA Tspoons yen uever saw. We:exchanged pic. i'STUA RT tu°°é, :e oedvo8,we didhh mtm
bST molight alonu' business-you knoew thé

iSTElI. programme orséif. Thé time bas corne te

part-Ethel to return to school, I to sail for eh
ES FLEMING bthe China Sea-and the day we lft Seotland ba

-CONTINUED, we went into eburch and were married. Pl
There! I don't deny we parted at the church u

istened Victor Dobb door. and have never met since, but shes ny b
t le an honest Eng- wife ; mine. baronet, by Jove since the firt w
cfMy famy have marriage ls thé legal one. Come now i You j
bamed. My bus- den meau to a that you've been and mai O

leurs thé daughtcet nret anothén ellev'e vile. 'Peu u>' ved, Il.
ber le the daughter you know I shouldn't have believed it of
thut bas been good Ethel." r

od enough for him. "She le reviving," Inez said. Cq
aii any disgrace in She spoke quietly, but her eyes were shin. fr

ing lIke black stars. She knew her brother fI
once more,as amile for a iar of old, but what if this were true ? d

what if ber vengeance were hune so soon 
many things yet to She held a glass of iied champagne to the
ictor, tell your vife white lips. t

voice may be, ilt Drink I' she said authoritatively, and tl
not raised se ver Ethel mechanically drank. Then the blue Si
e expectedt; I make épe opened, and sh stood erect in Sir Vie. e
ild, for the failings tor's arms. bL
dng belle isinging, ,t Oh, wIla is i11" she said. "What bas fr
ien-au revoir." happened " te
insolent smile she Rer yes fell upon the dark intruder, and

i ln her gold silk, with a cry of euar, shuddetor f repulsIon, her t<
anonde sd eplen- hands eflw up and covered ber face. t
out of the room.- "lDon't bé afraid my darllng," Sir Victor E
lcome home. said holding ber close, and looking with flash- Oi

-. • • - ing defiant yes at his enemy;. "this coward
young man came has told a monstrousfalsehoo. Deny it, my jul
ag avenue leading love. I ask no more, and my servante shall U
rance cf Cathuen klck hlm ont."
ark, except for thé " Oh, shall thé>' V" sait Mr. Catheron, «"well, .ti
inter thé arching e'll seue. Nowv, Ethel, lockhe bre. I don't 'lu
e starlight shone. utierstauti this business, peu knov. What
eue er loneliness tees Sur Vicor mess b>' calling pou bis vite ? fa
ith his hante lu IL isn't peesible you've gene sud cormittet h

at a swlnging pace, bigamy--there muet hea s ltake. Yon are n
ounld mule ont ne m> vife, and as such I claIm peu.-' au

SEthel, yen Lear that," Bir Vicor criet lu fe
up betore hlm, a voice eh agony'; fer fieaven's sakéespeak i te
flights ail along théesight et Ibis fellow-the soundt af bis et

stoppued hie whle- voice is dring rue mati, Speak sut tien>' ha
a amile nul plus- bise horrible charge." h'

" She oint," suit Juan Catheren I
'aid, hetween bis "I eau I I dol" excamed Ethel, starting du

yopur door liLe a up vith floshing face sut kindling éyes ; " it b
ut yen svome ta le a monstrons lie. VicIer i O, Victer, sent t
if I ever présume hlm aîway i Il lsn't trué-ut isn't, IL lsn't ilt a
ru te psy pou off if isn':s1"
o-night thé chance " Held e», Sir Vicoe;" Mn. Cathen inter- "i
rl that jîlted me. posed, "lut me ak this young lady a quéstien et
scomsmonly' highi or two. Ethel, do yen rmember May', two lu
i as thé dénce sud years age, lu Scellandt? Look et thie picture, Lb
ive peur pnlde sud 1t's yours, isn't itl? Loche at this ring on ni> T]
show themselves iittle fiDgern; peu gavé It te me, tiidn't yocn? s

Think et thé 11ttle Glasgow presbytery 'where m
Drues knecker, sud vo vent threugh thé ceremony', anti tien>' tIraI vw
iang that eched IPm your husband, If yen eau." Lu
hé began whistling But ber bloodi vas up-gentle, ylilding, ti- ws
gbted, lace-drasped midte bat pet a sirit et ber ewn, sut ber hre

share of British "9pluck. ag
aaying invartdly She faced ber accuser like a smaIl fair-

tel ting mistrues facet lioness, her eyes flashing bine fire. al
it l Ite to the " I do deny ItI You wretch, how dare you tie
nr. Idvonder what come here with such a lie ? She turned ber the
tow, anuLotnez back upou him with a scorn under wbich du
here muset have evon a wInced. -c"Vior P'ne criet, lifting 9

'h sh hebbéant bher clasped hands to ber huesband,i bear me Co
cd forgivaddgédIfou can. I have done laack, anti s dignîfiet vîoug-wrong-lut i-I vai airait, anti I E

oadcloth and silk thought hé was drovned. I wanted to tell ne
the intruder. The you al--I did, indeed, but papa and mamma hir
'e outer darknes were afraid-afraid of loien pou, Viter, I c
d the elderly gen. told yon a falsehood about the photogaph. E
: be, that wretch, did give it te me, anti-" ber vii

face dropped with a bitter sob-" had-as n' wi
'on pleasr-Mister lover the, years ago, lu Scotland. e sy he
ckalorum, my last "9Ah 1" oquted Mr. Cathhron, t' tutb le Sti
it 7" mlighty and will prevail i Tell it Ethel ; thé jeis

trutb, -te whole truth, and nothing but1
truth."

"Silence;iir " Lady Catheron cried,"
don't dire call me Ethel. I was only fift
Victor-think of it a child of fifteen, spi
ing my bolidays in Glasgow when I met hi
And ho darad te make love to me. It amu
him for the time-representing himselfta:
as a sort of banlahed prince, a nobleman
dieguise. He took my silly, girlish fancy
the time. Wbat did I of fiten know
love ? The day I was to return home, we
changed pictures and rings, and he took1
out for s last 'wlk. ife led me into a s
tary cbapel, and made me join bands,a
pledge myself tobe hbis wife. There was5
a soul In the place but ourselves. As we1
It we met papa. We shook bandesand p
ed, and until this hour I have never sincei
eyes on his face. Victor, don't blame met
much-think wbat a child I was-remem
I was afraid of him. The Instant hé wasû
of my sight I disliked him. He wrote toe
-1 never answered bis letters, except o
and then it was to return bis, and tell him
trouble me no more. That isaall. O Vict
don't look like that i I am sorry-l am so
Forgive me or I shal die."

lie was ashen white, but there was a d
aity about him that awed into silence e
the easy assurance of Juan Catheron.1
stooped and kissed the teair wet, passion
pleading face.

"I believe you," hé said; "your only fa
was Iu net telling me long ago. Don'tc

qand sit devu."1
Hé siaced er In a chair, walked over, i

confronted his cousin.
«lJuan Cathéreon," hé sad, "iyen are a ai:

dererund a scoundrel, se you always Wi
Leave thi bouse, and never, whilst I li
set yeur foottisces its threheld. Fivé yen
ago von cmmitted s forgery cf My yame
three thousand pounds. I turned you out
Cathéron Royale sud let yu go. I hold t
forged check yet. Enter this house again,r
peat your infamous lie, and you shall rotJ
Cbésholm jU I I epsréd yen then for p
astér'e sake-for the name you bear and di
grace-but come bere again and defame x
vie, and l'il transport yen though yon w
my brother. Novgo,and never corne bac

He wlked to the door and flung it wid
Juan Catheron stood and looked at him, b
admirable good humor unruffled, somethi
like genuine admiration inb is face."

By Jupiter 1Il' hé exclaimed, ciwo'd ha
thought it I Such a milk-sop as hé used1
bel Well, baronet, I don't deny you go t
upper band of me In that u pleasant littlea
fair ef théeforgery, and i1ortiaud Islaud vi
a chain on my leg and bard labour for twen
years I do't particularly crav.u 0f course,
Ethel wont come, she won't, but I say aga
it8 deuced shabby treatment. Because, ba
onet, this sort of a thing le a marriagein Sc
lanid: say what yen like. I suppose iL le u:
tural she should prefer the owner of Cathero
Royale sand twenty thoueand per annur, te
peor devil of a sailor liké me ; but ail t]
same, itls bard lines. Good-bye, Inez.-
sisterly, cant you, and coa and see a fe lle
'm stcpping nt thé ' Ring c' Bule,' lu Ches

îelm. Good-byé Ethel thon hast learne
to lov eanotherhthon hast broken every ve
but thon might ebhake bauds for thée skleé
old timés. Yen wen't-1welI, then, gcod-by
withent. The net lime I1maray 1I 1mak
sure cf nMy vife."

lié swaggeréd out of the room, giving S
Victgr a friéudly sud fdrgiviug uod, flhnghb
vidé.awake on bis black curie1 clattered dov
hé staire snd out of the bouse.

« 13v-by, William," hoesaid to the butler
Im off again, pou see, Most inhospitabl

ot I ever saw-never so much as offered mi
glass of wine. Good nlght my daisy. O

iver1 as thy up in French. Oh riveri"
The door cloed uponhim. He looke

ack at the lighted windows and laughed.
"i 'va given themn a rare fright if nothin

lse. She went off, stiff at sight of me, an
é-egad I the little fair-faceod barenet
Iucky aller al-sucb a mllyccddeas a
sed to be. Ofcourseéhérbeegmy vife's ai
bosh, but the scare was good fin. And i
'on't end bre-my word for it. He' a
ealous as the Grand Turk. I hope Inez wili
c®re te soe me sud give mne saime moey.
she doean', I1muit goand ee er,that aIl.1
.Re was gone-and for a moment silence

eigned. Lights bnrned, flowers bloomed
rystal and silver shone, rare wines and rich
ruits glowed. But a skeleton st at the
ast. Juan Catheron had doue mnuy évI
eeds iu hie lifetime, but never a more dis-
ardly deed than to-night.
There was a flash of Intolerable triumph I

he dark eyes of lnez. She detested ber bro-
her, but she could have kissed him now
he bad lost al], weaith, position, uand the man
he loved-this girl with the tangled yellow
air and piuk and white face had taken al
rom ber, but even ber path was not to e al
ogether a path of roses.
Ashen pale and with éyes averted, Sir Vie

or walked back and resumed his seat at the
able. Ashen pale, trembling and frightened
thel sut where he had placed ber. And ni
se spoke-wvhat was there to h sald?
It was a fortunate thing that just ai thi

uncture baby should see fit to wake and set
p a dismal cry, so shrill as to penetrate even
othé distant dinner-room. Lady Ca-

heron rose to ber feet, nttered a basty and
icoherent apology, sud rau from thé room.
She did net return. Peace reigned, thé li.
nut heir of thé Catheus vas soothed, hul
lesniamma went downstaire ne more thal
ight. She llngered lu thé nursery fer oveî
i heur. Somebow, by ber babY's side ahi
ILt s sensé cf peace snd safety. She dreadedc
o meut ber husbandi. What muet hé thhik
r ber ? She had stcoped to concealment, toc
,iaehood--would hé ever love ber or trus:
er againu?
She vent at lait te ber room. On the

resaing-table was lights burued, but the
edroom vas unlît. Sué seated berself by
he window sud looked out at thé starlît sky,
tthé darkly-wavlng tiene! o thé park.
And this la my welcome home," ehe thought,
to fiud lu my huabhud's bouse my rival and
nemy, vhoe first lock, vwhose first verdi arde
suite. She le mietres hère, net I. And
at fatal folly of my chidheod cerne back.
bat horible man 1" She sbuddered as ahe
t atone. " Ah, vby did i not tell, why <Cid
amma beg me te bide It from hlm ? Sheé
as se afrsid-hé would bave gene--se sfraid
r daughter would misa a barenet, sud I--I
s wqak snd a coward. Ne, il le all over-
wil i never care for me, never trust me

ain."
Be came ln as she sat there, mournful and
ne. In the dusk o the chamber, the lit-

e hali-hidden white figure caught hiseye,
e golden hair glimmering througli the
sk.
tcEthel," hé said, "is that windeow open?
me away immediately-you will take cold
the draught."

He apoke gently but very coldly, as hé bad
ver speoken to ber before. She turned to
[n vlh a great seb.
tZOh, Victor, forgive me," sbe said.
He was silemt fora moment. Hé loved her,
th a great and passionate love; to see er
ep was torture ; to see ber suffer, misery.
e had never been dearer than l this hour.
11 hé etuod aloof, torn by doubt, racked by
loutt7.

good morning." il y cgnt ;enre It, Victor-I cannot 1 She brief words, hier averted face,her palpablÔ,He took bis bat and turned to go, hie hand- will kilt me. Take me back te London, to shrinkiug abhe approaches. She diies
some blonde face suliés and set. Russel square, anywhere away from your him, nd wth reason--a man vho bas net thé

"Very well," Lady Belena answared; "I dreadful cousin ' courage to protect his wife from lnsult.
will. You are to blame-not that poor fair. Hé had soothed ber as best hé might, and Next day Lady Catheron declines te appea
haired child. I will speak te Inez ; and, Vie. riding over te Powyss-place, Lad given Lis at either breakfast or lunaheon, and whear
tor, I wllI try te forgive you for yonr mother's aunt that warning. fire minutes before dinner, Sir Victor sad
sake. Though you broke her beartshe would « It will seem a horribly cruel and Inhuman Mies Catheron meet ln the dining-roo, lhe
have forgiven you. I will try te do as -she thing to turn er from the home whore se la absent still. H lrings thé bell angrily aid
would have doue-and I like the little thing, bad reigoed mietress se long,"hIe said to him. demande where she le. ,
Yeu wil not fail me on Thuraday next ? If self. "I Wiit never be able te hold up my - il Mylady bas gone out, the footman.N
I take up your wife all the neighborhood will, bead in the country after-but she must']et swers. "She went hall au hour ago. She
yon may depend." Ethel alone. By fair meins or fouI she had a book with ber, ana she went li the dir-

"We are not likely to fat. The invitation muet eotionof the laurel walk."
is like your kindness, Aunt Helena. Thanks The day of Helena Powyse' party came.-a .i I will golin search of her," Sir Violar say,
very much ? terrible ordeal for Ethel. SBl had grown rie- takingbis bat; ">let dinner wat until Our re-

HiE short-lived anger died away ; h gave erably nervous under the lité she hat led for turn."
hie hand frankly te bis out. She was bis the past two weeks-the ceaseless mockery of Ethel bas gone, because she cannot meul
wife's friend--the eutlY ene Who hai taken Mis Catheron's soft, scornful tone,; the ailent Inez Catheron agailn-never agaia break
the sligbtest notice of her since ler arrivai, éontempt and derision of her hard black eye. bread at the same board with ber pitiless
for the resident gentry had decided that they Wlt shaould she Wear? howe should she aet? - enemy. $he ciled herself quietlyt le slep-
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the ", 'dd y de couldn'lt-.really cthesap- What if she made some absurd blunder be.ceive mé? .I thought-Icotdjiavefworn boiler'sdfaughter. \ - e sbraying ber plebélan birth snd hreedig
and aonre-S al truth'nd irocence stainléss a. -Bir -Viletor Catheron ha abiuke& iudýsca- What If ebe mortified ber thin-skinna bel
een, a lily, white asn-ange'-Aid te thlnk tht - dalzedhst,.rder as it had not benshookd baud? Oh vhy vas it-necessary te go as
nd, another main-sud f dl mei ù Juan Catheron. and-scandalized for.haû àéeitury. A bIk- all? a
im; No. I cau'Lt even thiak of t-It la enoughto -r sr theywere l.- der chid ber husband sad, kîing

tsed' drive me maid 1" prèpared to accept-banklng and -bre mng are êgo umordy itis't Worth that dé
me Bhe fell down on ber knees before him and genteel sort of tbliigs: Buta soapbolér-?- spairlng#amde. Jhat ipo e eyur pré
j» eld up ber lasped bands. and married lu secret 1-and a babybon l t>' dînnr dresses, a flower1j you hair, ana

for " was only a child, Victor. I knew no- lodglngs ?-aud Miss Catheron j Ilted Iu nold yeur pearls., Be- your cvn simple, naturel
r of thiug of him, nothing of love. I bave done blood 1-Oh It was shameful 1-shameful i1dear little,self, and terfé wll not ba ladya
ex. wrong, shamefully, sinfully wrong, ln cou- No, thé' could not eal upon the neéw Lady Aunt H lea's 'abl tin youypu dcni
me cealing the truth, but you vre se exacting, Cathoron-welit lest until they sv vé- ud .hen, a hOur afterBS'e descend
oli- so jealous, and I was so afraid cf losig yOU. ther the Lady Helena Powyss meant to take s eeplng robe of silvhryhble Wbité
and I loved you so--I loved you so. O, Victor, ber up. .Inl ber yellow hair' and "lléoearlteas
not forgive me or I shall die 1" - Lady Helena was the only sister of the ber alim throat, he loked fair usa drean
left He looked down at ber, the hatred that le young. baronet's late mother, with no-cbild- Inez's black eyes flashed angrily a
art- twin sister to love In hie eyes. ren of her own, and very strongly attached te fell upon ber. -Sl-.hoile's dughtreh
set ' And I was a baronet. Had that anything both Sir Victor and Inez. Hie mother's dy- might. be, fth the blood ef n Dobbs
too to do with your féar of losing me; or was the Ing desire had been that hesbould màrry bis ber velu, bat no young per o to
ber deception, thealehod, caused wholy by cousin. He had promised, and. Lady Hel- purpie, ever looked more raf b ore

out love " ena's strongest hopes in lue Lad been to see fined.Io .
me It was the firat cruel thiug he had ever sald that:promise fulfilled. The news of bis low For Miss Catheron herself, she was quit
nce, to ber, repented of as soon as said. She marriage felll upon ber like a thunderbolt. béwlldering ln a dress of dead hie eu st
i to arose to ber feet and tured away. She was the proudest of dowagers-when had laces, and dashes of crimson about ber a
or! "I have deserved it," she answered. "I a Catheron made a messalliance beforel? Neo; usuai, and rubes flashing hère and ther
rry. told you a falsebood once-why should yoeu ee could not forgive him-could neyer re-. She swept on- te the carrage ith Lad hel

belleve me now? I bave no more to say. ceive hie wife. haughtily erect, a contemptuous Smile on hut
ig- The woman who had ever known Juan Ca- But when lie came te her, pale, sad, appeal- lips, like anything on Barth but a jilted
dven theron could hé no wife e yours-that was Ing for: pardon she relented. It was a very maiden.
He your sentence-was I likely to confesse aller tender and womanly heart, despite its pride of Lady Helna'es rooms were filledwhed the

ate, hearing it? I bid the truth for fear of les- birtb.that beat ln Lady Helenas bosom; and entered; not one Invitation had been de.
ing you-attribute the motive' to what you jolly Squire Powyss who Lad seen the little clined. Society lad mustered lii full force

uit please. I am yours to dispose of as you see wite at the Royale, took aides with his ne- to see Sir Victor Catheron's low-born wife
cry, fit. Bond me avay If von like. It will be phew. to see how Miss Catheron bore her humilia.

no more than I deserve." "t'a doue, and can't be undone, my dear, tion. How would.the one bear their sc in,
and She stood with ber back toward hlm look- the Equire said, philosophically; and Its al- the other their pity ? But Mise Cathr

lng ont io thé uight. Hé vis standing aise ways wise to make the best of a bad bargain; handeome, smiling, brilliant, came alnong
an- quite still, lîstening and watching ber. Bnd sud 'pon my life, my love, its the sweetest them With eyes tht said :"1 Pity me if yo
ere. ber away. She knew him well; knew that little face the sun ever Sone upon i Gad dare ' And upon Sir Victor's arm therefo
ve, It vas utterly impossible he could let ber go, l'd have don it myself. Forgive him, my lowed the sral, graceful figure, the sweet
ars coulid Bye vithoutvher, as that ese cnid der-boys will e boys-and go and se his fairface fa girln ho did net hook pe day
feIr ranch np sud rémeve oeeof these shiuing vite."e more thon slxtéén-hy ail otdes thé prettiet
t of stars. Lady Helena yielded-love for ber boy was girl in the reons.
bat lSend you' away," hé repeated; send yon stronger than pride or auger. She went;¡ Lady Helena-wh,.vben she did thatsr
re- away, Ethel I my love, my wife 1 and there came to one of the duek drawing-, of thing, did do it-took the lite wfe under
ln She was in his arme, held to ihim n a rooms of the Royals, a little white vision, her wing at once. People by the score, it

Our strained embrace. She trembled, ahe sbrank with fair, floating hair, and pathetie blue seemed to thebewildered Ethel, were pressot.
lis- lu his grasp. That fierce impetuosity of his eyes-a little créature, so like a child, that ed, and the Stereotyped compliments of soc.
My love frightenedi ber at times. the tender, motherly heart of the great lady ety were poured into bher ear. Sir Victor was
ere "Thon youdo forgive me eh hispered. went out to ber at once. congratulated, smucerelyl b> the men, withan
k." "Oh, Victor, I am, 1 am sorry. Indeed, lu- ' Ynoupretty little thing 1" she esaid, taking under-current of pity and mockery by th
de deed, my darling, it was because I loved you her in her armasand kissing her as though ahe women. Then they were ail at dinner--the
b. I dared not tell. You forgive me, I know, had been eight rather than eighteen. "eYou bride in the place cf honor.-running thehis but let me hear you say iL." are nothing but a baby yourself, and you have gauntiet Of ail those eyes on the alert for anyng "lForgive youl Ethel, le tbere anything in got a baby they tell me. Take me to see solecism of good manners.
ve the word I would not forgive? I bavehuard him, my dear." She went through It ail, ber cheeks flush.
ve of men who went masd and died for women., They were friends from that bour. Ethel, ing, her eyes kindling with excitement, grow.

he 1 laughed at them once-I can understand with grateful teaeinl her eyes, led her up to ing prettier every moment. Her spirits rose
iL now. I should die or go mad if I lost you. the dalaty brceaunette where the heir et Ca- -ele would let these people and Inez Ca-

Lb l forgive you, but-if yon had only told me theron Royals slept; and as aell kissed his thoron see she was their equal in all things
2>' before."s velvet cheek and looked pityingly fron baby save birth. She talked, eb laughed, she
if There was a little sob, and her head Zay on to mother, the last remains of anger died out took captive half the male hearts ; and when

bis shoulder. of lier heuart. Lady Helena Powyse would thé ladies atlength sailed away bv the draw.
a- "r tried to once or twice-1 did indeed, but a take Lady Catheron up.' ing-roonm, Lady Helena stooped and kissed
r- you know what a coward I am. And mamma 19She's pretty, and gentle, and good, and a i er, almost with mothrly pride.

ot forbadei my telling-that la the truth. She lady if ever I saw one," she said to Inez Os- ilMy dear," she whispered, ulet me congre.
,- said I han been a little fool-that was all theron; "and ee doesn't look toc happy. tulate you. Nothing could bu a greaterer.

over and doue with-no need to be a great Don't h too hard on ler, my dear-it isn'tl he cess. Ail the men are in lové witb veuc-alt
fool, telling My own folly. And alter we fiuit. Victor isto blame. No ene feelsthat the vomen jealous. A most excellent bugl.

b were married, and I saw yon jealous of every more tan I. But not that that blue-eyedt ning indeedi I'
h man I looked at-you know you were, sir 1- child-try te forgive ber, Inez my love. A She laughed plesantly Ibis kindo

W. I was more scared than ever. I thought little kindness will go a long way there, ageg ; aud passedi on. It as au unspeakae
d Juan Catheron was dead. I never wrote to Inez Catheron, sitting in the sunlit window relief to ber to see her nephew's low-born wile
Sbim. I had returned all bis latters. I of her own luxurious room, turned her face face society so braveland uwel. Aud butter

olf thought I Lad destroyedb is picture ; I neyer from the rosy nset sky full upon ber aut- till, Inez had not Iaunchedonesinglepoison.
e knew that I ad done so very wrong in know- " I know what Iowe my cousin Victor and ed dart. But the evening was not ended yet.
e iug him at ail, until that day in Russell bis wife," e answered steadily, "and one Inez's time was to come. Enter the gentis.Square. But \ ictor-husband-only forgive day I shall pay my debt." men presently, and flirtations are re-

ir me this once, and it never, never have a se- The large, lustrons Spanieh eyes turnod sumed, tute-a-tétes in quiet corners reuom-
is cret from you again as long as I live." once more to the crimson light in the west- menced, conversation beomes eeui-,
n She wasulittle botter than a child still-this ern sky. Some of thit lurid splendor lit er There is music. A certain Lord Verriker,tnt a

pretty youthful matron and mother. And dark, colorless face with a vivid glow. Lady youngest man présent, and thegreatest in o'
.thé eet, pladting, the big bun eyet swim- Helena looked at her uneasiy-there ws a cial statue, monopolizes Lady Catberon. lie
e ming with tea, the quuivenug lips, thé ps- depth bre ahe could not fathom. Was inez leads ber to the piano, and sie sings. Sheis
ethuti voic, ho did what yen, air, wonld havé a taking IL quietly," after aill? on trial still, and doue her best, and ber beast

done in his place-kissed and forgave her. "I-1 don't ask you to forgive him, my l very good-a sweet Scotch ballad. There
dear," she said, nervously-" at least, just yet, il quite a murmur of applause as she risse,

d CRAPTER V. I dont thnk I could do it myseIlf. And of and through it there breaks Miss Catherou'a
course you can' th expected to feel very kind- sof t, earcastic laugh. The flush deepens lu

g IN TUE TWILIGBT. lv to bler he basunurped your place. But Ethel'a cbeék-the laugh le t ber perfor-
d elNo word can be strong enough to repre- 1 b.ultillutlhem sione if I venu you.dVicIer mance, shlefuels.

6 Lond your conduct, Victor. You have acted je master her uand bis vife muet hé mistrus, S.d nov théaheur ot Inez's vengeance
ea tisgiacefuhhy ; pou are lietening Bir--dis- sud usturail>'lhé dcésn't ike il. Yen right comaés. Young Captain Verden j le ianing

iscfullIay, t yo ar coseingI Sir---d go too far, and then-" over her chair; hle il inlove with Miss Ca-
gracefully, I Hay, to your cousin Inez. And He might turn me out of Catheron Royale theron, and hovers about ber unceasingly.
tyo are tbe first of your line who bas blurred -is that what you are trying to say, Aunt He talks a great duai, though not very bril-
the family escutcheon. Dukes' daughters Helena 1 Iiantly- Huis telting her lu an audible un-
lvhave enteredCatheron Royale as brides. Il Well, my dear--" dertone how Jack Singleton of "tOur" bas
t ''left for you to wed a soap-boiier's daugh- c iVictor was to see you yesterday. Did ie lately made au object of himself before gode

er Th1 spkeLadHs tell you this No need to dtreByourself sd men, and irretrievably ruinét himself for
Place, te Laeluepbév, Sir V olerCahon, - I Sehé diti. And Bo I arn ta héatumned hIe, b>' naring thé pouagéat MiesePuttur, o1

, Place,to eernepht from CaS tron Repaie for théscap-heiheroaPotter's Park.
j cf hie f alLer that memorable night daughter, ifIndon'L stand aside anti beler "IndeedP ' Miss Catheron, responds, with

Ilonhisf and heir's ooming bome. Thé reign. It is well to bu ewarned-I shall net her light laugh, and ber Iow, clear voice per-
young man stood listening in suilen anger, fretlit." · fectly distinct to ail; -"9the yeungest Mis

- the hed blood mounting to his very temples. Lady Helena was at a losa. What could Potter. Ah, yes! I'v beard of them. The
His cousin Inez had managed during the paît she sa 1 What could she do? Something In paternal Potter kept a shop ln Chester, dided
two weeks to make bis existence as thorough- thé set, Intense face e -thé girl figetenetibem. Lu-a grecer, on ecrnthing ef that sort, and

- ly uncomfortable as a thoroughly jealous and the roseé hurrie e ofgo. having rade money enough behind the coun-.spiteful woman cau. He bad flown atllast toe Wile ucorie te PovysePoac.ou Thurs- ter, bas retined. And peer Lieutenant Singloe
bisaut for cemfemt, sud this l8 boy hé geL day next?" she asked. 41 hardly likte ton bas marrfe ythé poungest MisPolLen!

".Lady Helena," hé haret forth "IbIs le prese you, Inez, unfer the ciroumstances. For 'Whom the goda vish to destroy they first

- tee much i Net even from yen i I béar poor Victe's sake I wan.'t to make the best of make mad." A very charming girldno doubt,
it - S sa.bop l aer'sdasughter m vife na' be it. I give a dinner party, as you know ; In. as sweet as the paternal treacl e and as mel

- -itIs théeonly charge that eau é brought vite ail our friends, and the present Lady Ca- lng as er fathr's butter. It's a old custom
e agit ere. mysareéif anhobru tthoron. TIr ore le ne bélp fer IL. If I tairelier ixa eoeéfsmlis-my devu, for lustauce -te
e against er. I have married to please mysef np, ail th esunIro hl orbut If yen te he-quarterthé arme cf the bride ou the famil>
> and It dohesplease me enormously. tIez',ahr net appear, une - lehrélt. Nov, hat doy e suppose the arma
oconfound hei, badgers me enough. 1 didn't teoo peaIe-.sf the Potter la you supposewhite apron

expect, Aunt Helena, to h badgered by' pou.' There was a sharp, qick, warning flash and thé PoLen frame''may é-s ap
s .saI have ne wishi to badiger yen. I briug fromu thé black eys stapai féae?

t E chargé against peur vife. I have seen ber 't Why shouldi I not appear ? Vicor nia>' Anti then, ail though thé room, there is a
nbut once, sud péeenailly like ber excéesively. hé a coward-I amn net. I viii go. I vill horrible esuppresedt laugh. Thé blood rushes

- I believe hem te hé as geood us she le preftty. face eur whrole visiting liut, mut tefy them te lu a fier>' lide te thé face cf Sir Vicoe; ant
But agaist your contact I do sud will pro- pity' me. Tuke up thé soap-boiler's beirese Lady Helena outgiows ber orimsen velvet

*test. Ton have oruelly', shamrefuilly wronged by' ail means, but, poerful as yen ar-e, I doubt gown. Ethel, with thé youthful Lord Vert-. «'
- your cousin-nmiited hem heyond ail tell- If even pou vitl hé able te keep ber afleat, iken still hoverlng areoud ber, huas but oe
ting. I eau oui>' venter-yes, VicIer,wventer Try' thé esperiment-gîve thé tinner part>' viid instinct, that otf flght. Oh i to e éaway
t-that vlth ber fier>' nature she takes it as -I villh bè hre." from thèse menciéess people from that bitter
rquietly as ahe doua.' " It's a very' fine tblng for a tradesn's daigger-toinued Inez Catheron I She 10o s

" aAs quietly' as she tees i Good Heaveus P" danghter te mariry a rich baronet, ne dioubt," vildly' at ber husband. Muet sh e ibi hs?
Ibhrst forth that " badgeredi" harouet. U Yen commented Lady Helena, as she vas drivés But bis back le te ber-hé le vilfully blina

shoutd live lu thé sameé bouse with ber te home ; "but, lues Ion my rivai, I shouldn't anti deaf. Thé courage te take urp thé gStn•
futd eut bey quietly' she takes It. Womren came Le risk IL. I ounly hope, fer mny sake at tiét cf his vile, toe malke a scène, to silénce

t unterstant boy te torturé-th>' shouldi havé leat, she viii lut thé poor thing alose next bis cousin, la a courage hé does net posuee<
buen grand inquisitors cf a Spanish lnquisl-.- Thursday'," ,Under thé midnight stars Lady Eelena't

itien, if snob a thing ever existedi. I amn TIre "peer thlng " lndeed I If 8fr Victor'se guéats drivé home. lu thé carriage ef Sir
afrait te face ber. She stabe my vile lu fifty' life had been badgered during thé pant fort.- Vico Catheren thèee deadi silence. Ethe1
différent waps fifty' Limes a day, sud I-u> nighit, bis wlfe's bat ben rendeed seuil>' un- ehrlnking frein ber husband almcst s muchi
gulty' conscience ven't let me silence ber. endurable. Inez knev so vell bey te stab, as from his cousin, lies backi lu a cerner,
Ethel Las set kuown a happy Leur sincéebse and ehe neyer spured a thrust. IL vas won. paie anti mnut, luez Cutherens dauntless black
enteredi Cathéen Repaie, anti ail through ber derful, thé bitterest, stinging thinge ehe coulti eyes teck up at thé white, countléess stars ai
Infernal serpent longue. Lut her take care- s>' over sud ever again lu ber slow, légale aIe soItly' humesa tune. Sir 'Vctor sil
if she were tes limées ru> cousin, even aborna>y touées. Sbe neyer ipaned. fier tongué vas withi hie éyées ehut, but hé e snot aseep. Hé is
go one step tee tar." a two-.edged sword, anti thé black derliding lu a mage vith himelf, hé bates bis cousin,

flDes that mess, Vicor, yen vill trn ber éyes lookedi pitiiesely' on hem victim'e vrithes hé ia afraid te Iook at hie wife. One vay or
frein Catheo Royale ?" anti quivera. And Ethel bore it. She loved othur, hé fuels Ihere muet hé au immiediate

" It méans that Il yen like. Inez lip li en husbandi-he feared hie cousin-for hie eut cf Ibis.
cousin, Ethel le my vife. Yeu are ber frienti, saeit she endured. Ounly once after semé Thé fret estrangement that has partedbisi
Sunt, Helena ; peu witl hé doing a frieundly trebly' cruel etab, e bat criet aient un ber anti Etheél bas corne.
action If you drop ber s hint. I wish yen pasionate pan Hé hardi>' knovs hem to-night-her cod,


